
Between Advents 

We will be celebrating the First Coming of the Messiah this 
Christmas season. We are anticipating always the Second 
Coming of the Messiah as Christ returns to receive his own. 

We are living between these two Advents. We have the 
awesome good news found in the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. And 
we have the hope and anticipation of his imminent return to wrap up human history 
and gather his people unto himself. 

Living as a follower of Jesus in this world has always been hard. Jesus himself was 
crucified unjustly by the political and religious authorities of his day. His disciples 
were treated shamefully by these same rulers and their counterparts in other parts of 
the Roman Empire. Generations of Jesus people were deprived of their livelihoods 
and their lives in waves of persecution launched to destroy the churches and the 
gospel which they preached. 

Our time is certainly less violent than the first century when the church of Jesus 
Christ began, but followers of Jesus continue to experience resistance and ridicule 
from the cultures and societies in which they live. This opposition from the culture will 
continue until Jesus comes again. 

The kingdom of God is often in tension and even conflict with the kingdoms of this 
earth. This is the case because Christians confess Jesus as Lord and will bow to no 
other god. Governments often consider this stubborn allegiance to Jesus alone as 
disloyalty, a lack of patriotism. This was the case in the first century when mere men 
such as Caesar desired to be worshiped as god and Christians refused to cooperate. 

The Lordship of Christ puts all earthly powers in their rightful place. All other powers 
are temporary, flawed, and unworthy of our unquestioned allegiance. Jesus is the 
perfect lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world. He is our Savior, and we 
worship him. 

Followers of Jesus have often felt displaced, strangers in their own hometowns. We 
are children of the Father above. This world is not our final address. We are Kingdom 
people, looking “for a city that has foundations, whose builder and maker is 
God” (Hebrews 11:10). 

How do we live in this environment so often hostile to the teachings and values of 
Jesus? That is the question that the Apostle Paul addressed as he wrote his first 
letter to the church in the Greek city of Thessalonica.  

My messages in October and November will be drawn from First Thessalonians as 
we seek to answer the question about how to live Between Advents.  

Pastor David E. Crosby 
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The Proclaimer 
First Baptist Church of  Gatesville, Texas 

Richard Sweaney, Church Council Chair 

Thank you Lord for the much needed rain! FBC has really been enjoying some beautiful weather and answered 
prayers. I pray for each of you as members, visitors, and friends and hope you get some good information about 
God’s work that is happening at your church.   

I hope all of you have noticed the progress of our new roof. It seems to be going pretty fast, the hard work of watching     
progress and watching out for our interest has been taken care of by Jim Saunders. We cannot thank him enough for all his 
work on our insurance package and in this roof project. Thank you Jim! 

We had a great turnout for our Marriage Night Conference. It was very interesting and so much fun. Several young couples 
joined us and took part in the dinner, video, music, and discussions. It is good for our church to sponsor and host these 
events at our facilities to invite potential couples from our church community here. The topics pertained to young and old 
alike and will help them cope with the world we live in. 

I know each of you keep up with the updated prayer list provided by our office and I encourage you to pray (by name) for 
each one. Please try and pick a name or two from the list each week and take the time to call and wish them well. I         
encourage you to try and call some you may not know well and you will be blessed in the course of doing this. Our staff calls 
different names from our rolls every couple of weeks and I have learned so much about individuals that I thought I knew 
pretty well. Remember… many of these on our rolls have hardly been able to leave their homes and see friends and family. 
It is easy to get depressed during this partial lockdown, if you rarely get to communicate with anyone. We also have a few 
that are in the hospital or in nursing homes where no visitors are allowed. PLEASE remember to call and text them. 

As we approach October, we are planning to have a Church Council Meeting October 19th as well as a Church Business 
Meeting on the 25th. We will have a 2021 budget to vote on which you shall be receiving several weeks prior. A big      
“shout-out and “thanks” to Suzanne Bounds and Donna Sweaney as they turn over the office to the new Church Secretary 
Sarah Hukel. Thank you ladies for your two + years of dedicated work to improve our office and help in stabilizing things 
here at FBC Gatesville. Welcome Sarah and I encourage you to have fun at your job and don’t hesitate to ask anyone at the 
church for information or help!  

Prayers for our Pastor Search Committee and their dedicated, God-lead work for our church. 
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On-Site & Online 
Sunday School each 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 

On-Site Worship Services 
each Sunday at 10:45 a.m. 

In this time of “Social 
Distancing”... 

the following links are where 
you can find information about 

church happenings! 

Church Website:   

http://www.fbcgatesville.com 

Lots of information posted 
here and you can watch the 
sermons and Sunday School 
on the website without 
having Facebook. 

Church Facebook: 

https://ww.facebook.com/
FBC.Gatesville 

LIVE Streaming services and 
much more information 

Women's Ministry 
Facebook:  Women's 
Ministry - FBC Gatesville  
 
https://ww.facebook.com/
groups/674612233018944/ 
 
Children's Ministry 
Facebook:  First Baptist 
Church of Gatesville 
Children's Ministry 
 
https://ww.facebook.com/
FBCGK.Gatesville/ 
 
Church Instagram:   

firstbaptistchurchgatesvilletx 

Youth Instagram:  

firstbaptistgatesville_youth 

  

 
   Emergency Contacts: 
 
   Allen Place (Deacon Chair) 512-422-2774 
   Richard Sweaney (Council Chair) 214-213-0887 

Student Ministry by Branton Tennison 

I pray that God is blessing you in this season! Our youth group has 
started the book of Revelation. We have been reading about what 
God has been saying to the seven churches throughout the Province 
of Asia and learning how to apply some of the text to our current walk 
with Christ. Please be in prayer for us as we continue to study!  

Our Wednesday night programs have been going great! In the month of      
September, our group has reached the highest in numbers that we’ve had since 
this past spring. It was encouraging to see our group fellowshipping and      
studying together. We will continue to study scripture and build biblical        
foundations in our hearts and walk with Jesus!  

 

 

 

 

2020 Tri-Rivers Baptist Area  

Annual Meeting of Churches  

The Tri-Rivers Baptist Area Annual Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, October 
18

th
 and hosted by First Baptist Church of Gatesville.  

This is a time where we come together as a “Brotherhood of Churches” to    
celebrate what our Lord is doing through His Church.  Due to COVID-19 we will 
not be serving food and recommend that messengers and guest wear a mask. 

 

Annual Meeting Schedule: 

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm:  Registration (please register online prior if possible) 

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm:  Association Business Sessions 

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm:  Joint Worship Service  

Below are a few of the “Brotherhood Moments” you can experience at this 
year’s Annual Meeting of Churches. 

Memorial Tribute Video for those called Home to be with the Lord 

Tri-Rivers Video – Looking back on 2020  

Lee Roy and Betty Rose Williamson Award to be Presented 

Love Offering to be received for the Tri-Rivers HOPE Ministries 

Amazing Worship in Song and Word - Brian Curtis & FBCG Worship Team 

Message: Dr. David Crosby 

 

Messenger and Guest Online Registration is Now Open 

Please register early as this helps us prepare.  You can register online at        

tri-riversbaptistarea.com.  You may contact the Area Office at                
(254) 865-1299  for assistance in registration and/or to register over the phone. 

Visit Our First Baptist Church Website  

The URL is http://www.fbcgatesville.com (not .org).  Check the website for upcoming events, pastor 
devotionals, online services, Weekly Bulletins and much more!  Also, sign up at the bottom left of 
the home page to get important text messages from the church. 

 

Women’s Ministry by Rose Cameron 

MarriageNight 2020: Our evening was a success!  We had 10 couples participate; 20 people in all.  We 
dined together, prayed together and enjoyed a simulcast on marriage provided by RightNow Media.  
Speakers included:  Conway & Jada Edwards, Les & Leslie Parrott, and Matt & Lauren Chandler.  The 
comedian, Michael Jr., provided some comic relief.  A big THANK YOU goes out to our Youth Members 

that checked us in, ushered us to our tables, and completed the clean-up:  Ryan Gonzales, Sam Langley and 
Brayden Meharg.  Thanks to Branton Tennison for supplying our music!  Thanks to Donna Sweaney for supplying 
the tablecloths, and thanks to Cathy Norris who helped with the food and the tear down!  Thanks to everyone that 
helped make this evening a BLESSING for our couples!     
 
Women of the Word: Hopefully we’ll be able to finish our book late fall or early spring.  I’ll be contacting our group 
to survey how we’d like to complete the study. I miss seeing each of you! 

 

Allen Place, Deacon Chair 

“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever.” Do you recall where this verse is located in the 
Bible?  It is in Hebrews 13, in a chapter which begins with the author stating you should continue to love 
each other with brotherly love, to not forget strangers and those in jail, and to share the sorrows of 
those being mistreated.  The author then tells all to honor your marriage and to stay away from the love 
of money, reminding the people God said “I will never leave you nor forsake you.”  Who is the author of 

Hebrews?  It is my understanding Bible scholars are not exactly sure.  It has been suggested Paul is the author 
although Luke is often mentioned as well.  Additionally, some believe Priscilla, Barnabas or Apollos possibly could 
have written Hebrews. 
 
The author, or authors of Hebrews, reminded the people in verse 13 to remember the leaders who have taught 
you the Word of God and suggested they try to trust the Lord as these leaders have done.  Verse 8 is the most 
memorable verse of Chapter 13 as it relates “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever.”  Even 
though we may be attracted by strange new ideas, our spiritual strength comes as a gift from God and not from 
ceremonial rules devised by man.   
 
My hope is we can all turn to Hebrews 13, verse 8 when we face strange and new ideas.  There is no question we 
are facing many new and different obstacles in our daily lives which can leave us frustrated and without hope.  
Regardless of who actually wrote Hebrews, the following pronouncement serves all mankind well,  
“Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever.” 
 

 

Children’s Ministry by Leigh Carroll 

Fall is finally here! We have had a great start to Wednesday nights & are excited to see our children 
back in church! 

This year the children are going to pack Operation Christmas Child boxes and we need the church’s 
help! We want our kiddos to pack the boxes as an act of service so they can see that when everyone 

gives a little, it can turn into much. 

We will start collecting soon...so stayed tuned for emails & information on items needed for the boxes!  

We would love for all of our children to participate in the Christmas Program Adore! Please make plans for your 
child(ren) to be a part of this event on December 13th!! They will be able to practice on Wednesday evenings   
before we start our bible time. 
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